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Some Really Remarkable Price Cutting Monday

Dining Room Furniture
Hardwood Diners 72c—Regularly

i£.^rdwYd' *olden oak finish, heavy spindle deck 
'J*p d ««tossed top rail, saddle shaped wood seat, brace

forhsî7n d«bl! ,tretcher base. Regularly 79 
sold for $1.10. Monday special at, each. .A............... /Z

China Cabinets 310.78—Formerly $27.00. 
in rich golden polished quartered oak, bent class ends
Lh2K.?*X dT- h2£7 shaped claw feet, containing 6 _____„
shelves, shaped pediment top, with British bevel mir ’lit»~r- Regularly $27.00. Clearing onMon^yiQ 7Ç Mh

............................................................‘\'^X......... lsrs/D "CIL .■<

Buffets at 926.78—Some Worth $86.00

uAWS.aSS£ K5 ffir&Xé

Specialists 
in Home 

Furnishing

| Hon, Geor-P, Graham Argues 
That Quebec Elebtions Fore

shadow Defeat of Federal 
B Government,

x
!

City Hall 
Square

1
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rml. "The result of the Quebec elections ! 

Ie shows that if Premier Borden was to go 
#Y to the country now he would meet I 
Sis * sure defeat,” said Hon. Oeorge P. Ora- 

\ ham, M.P., former minister of railways, 
In an interview at the Prince Oeorge. 

i Mr. Oraham went on to say that the 
E • Quebec election was a great triumph 
g for the Liberale, and went to show 

that the people were losing confidence 1 
In the Borden government. It showed ; 

E strongly that the Nationalists were .no 
longer In favor of Borden and fore
shadowed hie defeat at the next general 
election. _

Referring to the statement recent
ly appearing in The Toronto Globe to 

i\ the effect that he would probably be 
§r the "ext president of the Grand Trunk I 

Railway, Mr. Graham said there was 
ER, ahaplutely no truth in the report, that, 
it In fact, he had never, been approached 
| on the subject.
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ittcd 1 Sideboards at $19.69—Reduced From $27.00 
In rich

4 f. $1.10
of Ti golden surface oak, quarter-cut finish, 2 shaped 

1 lined—long linen drawer and double cupboard, 
heavy oast brass trimmings, 1 long and 2 small shaped display 
shelves supported by colonial columns, heavily carved 1A /» r 
pediment top. Regular price $27.00. Special Monday at ISfeVU

»
cutlery draw

i.1,, „■ .iV
in : A

[Mo.oooyioo Sur, 
boo Déficit a 
it’s Terme. Extension Tables $18.90—were $2b.bo.

With round 44-lnch top, in choice quartered polished golden oak, 
heavy rim, 6 ft extension, 6 heavily turned veneered legs, bolted, 
an exceptionally neat design. Regularly worth $26.60. 1 n r A 
On sale Monday for ..................................................................... lOevU

Sideboards $30.99—Instead of $48.60, the Regular Price
_ _ In choice quartered polished golden oak, 60-inch case, containing

. , J cut‘e,T drawers, çentre one shaped and lined, large double cup- 
b°*^. lln®n drewwt heavy cast braes trimmings, best quality looks, fun -
length British bevel mirror, 1 long roll front and 2 small shaped display shelves ■ 

. •uj?I>0Ited hy heavy column», massively carved pediment top. Regularly oA nr 
$43.60. Selling on Monday at ......................................... .......................... 77...... dv.95
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BLACK PAINT 
ONLY HELPED 

HIS ELECTION

5?

k>. May 18.—
| a large crowd,!, 
farmers, here te-f 
Iclproclty treaty.< 
-deemed all plat-l :
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E' president “11 
tied but that 15 
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Montreal, May la.-xepeciat)— 

the result 'in St. 
Leals division, the member-elect, God
frey Langlois, says that, altho It was 
not a party contest SL Louis domlnai- 
sd the province, as all eyes were on 
that division. The best men of all par
ties, creeds and races, added Mr. Lang
lois, united to crush those who, cover
ing themselves by the mantle of re
ligion, attempted to stay the march of 

L educational reform In Quebec.
The electorate, added the member- 

. Meet, declined to listen to the unfor-
ir in America. Hr tunat# appeals of Rev. Father Belan-

18.—Sir William ger, who, from his pupit of St. Louis
hayor of London. .ftg| de France, as well as the Jewish candl-
ilay on a business ft date, wanted a man of one race elected. 
Celtic. Sir WH- -4M I Mr. Langlois says that hie election was
is hospitals liera :»» |. M a crashing rejoinder to a certain press
interest. -ft which has represented him during the

last ten years as the Incarnation of 
Satan himself, even If he has tried to 
live like a good cl-tiaen and to treat 
every mao alike, Irrespective' >f his 
race or religion. f

’ IRegu-if 25.75I
-I

Anything or Everything 
that you could need in 
Homefumishings will 
be found in the Adams 
Store in stupendous 
variety, and at the fair- , 
est prices.
A “CHARGE AC 
COUNT” makes it 
tremcly easy to pay-for 
what you want.

Monday’s 
Sale of Carpets, Rugs, Etc.
r.f, w***for the h6me “d for them summer cottage at prices 

Scotch Brussels Rugs

prices' rtC’m the fo,lowin8r sizes and special
§}* kf- |P“!aJ on Monday at,...,. 8.66 

x 12-0. Special on Monday at...........  9,85
mo „ China ,and JaP Matting
100 rolls, a very fine quality, in fancy and plain / 
patterns, one yard wide, in green's, reds and*' 
blues. Regularly worth 30c a yard. OO 
While it lasts on Monday at.................. . •*«$

:>it.h
. English Velvet Carpet $1.28 Yard

800 yards, fine quality, some with borders to 
match, in patterns suitable for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms and halls, in greens, reds and 
tans. Regular price $1*40 per yard. 1 OO 
Special on Monday at, per yard.............;.

V

m Sr.

L< 9

vwÊSSÊG. Y ^ex- Ingrain Carpet 37c Yard.
Seven Years

For Thorogood

. t
500 yards, it is 36 inches wide and in good re- 
versible patterns, suitable for bedrooms.
Reg. 50c. Cleafing on Monday at, per yd.

*9 » .37iühu.I ■
*

Your Choice of
The* Beautiful High-grade

N “Pullman ” Davenport
1“'"" -3^- '. in Beds ■

•enteneed by Mr. Juatlee Latehferd 
S«- rèr Killing of Joaoph Sabine In

:»?|f
nape, 
pecial Basement

Bargains
“Jewel” 

Gas Ranges

Pool Room Brawl.

Dressers for
$1875

N
good y] Walter Thorogood, who wa» found 

mllty of manslaughter, was Saturday 
morning sentenced by Mr. Justice 
Latchford to seven years In the peni
tentiary.

The crime waa committed in a pool- 
room brawl on West Queen-street, 
when Thorogood struck Joseph Sabine 
With a billiard cue. feabino afterwards 
died In the hospital.
M his first trial the Jury disagreed, 

aadjt came, therefore, rather ae a 
surprise when the second Jury found 
aim guilty of manslaughter.

('I •Vat cabote 
ay and 
kait on, 
e to get

ill îl? IS* SfAgre» g-L , ,,
Simplicity
Elegance
Luxury
Convenient

:4 12 only, with three burners 
os top, .moveable cape, 18- 
iaob oven, with drop door, 
nickel-plated front bar. Our 
regular $16.00 gas range. 
Monday only

Regularly 
Priced up to

I; 4 *> é ,y ||îîîiPïlWIf*
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50 ALCOfi FOR PITTSBURG.
~-■ : I I

A contract with the Prtteburg muiii- 
tlpe! authorities for three Alco trucks 

* ,°I tone rating Is announced by the ; 
American Locomotive Company. The16 
'ehlclee will be used for hauling as- 
walt, a work that at present Involves 
* sgvlng to the city of $15,000 a year 
over horeea.

It became a question with the auth- 
«rttiee title year of adding to their 

a «lu«portent of seven teams or supplant-
«« me animale with motors. Tbs mat- 
tir has been agitated in Pittsburg for 
soms time and an investigation showed1 
utat the machines could do the work 
store efficiently while proving an 
economy,

B . .The trucks will be equipped with bod
ies to facilitate quick loading and 
flumping of asphalt. Each truck will 
csrry sufficient material at a load fur1 
70 esuare yards of street surface.

X
Blue Flame 
Oil Stoves

8 only, with two burners, 
brass oil tank, steel body, 
movable burners. Regular 
Price $6.60. On sale a af 
Monday at ............. 4.90

Gas Ovens
18 only, asbestos lined, with 
glass door, two shelves. Reg
ularly sold for $1.60.
Clearing on Monday

German 
Food Safes

6 only, with metal frames, 
wire shelves, 28 inches high, 
20 Inches wide and 18 Inches 
deep. Regularly $6.00. Sell
ing on Monday for

IMF
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The celebrated "Pull- IU/\nsla«„ „ lS^SSlPam ipeefal
«nd unexampled oppor- 

T?fïred 10 the buying public in 
t.b**e Davenport Beds; frames 
•olid oak in fumed, early 
or golden1 finish, spring < 
upholstered seat and back, 
entirely dig- 
tinct from bed- 

- ding, covered .
In choice of JD 
Imitation Span- a 
l»h leather, ]
English tapes- I 
try or velours; I 
bed spring and I 
all cotton felt I 
ms ttress— J 
makes an ax- ^3 
ceptlonally "
comfortable bed when open and a handsome piece 

» of furniture when closed. These davenports have 
always been sold In the neighborhood of $60.00. and 

we are going to clear this special lot on Monday at
”*h..................^..................... ............ 84.76 i

In choice quartered golden oak or ma
hogany, two designs to choose from, in 
high or low cases, measuring 42 Inches, 

d one with three draw- 
bevel mirrors, best 

and locks, well 
Regularly ranging up

* æ

$34.75w. V MS ** > ■\) one with four ana 
era, shaped British 
quality brass trimmings
finished lnteriors.X Regu__, „
to $26.76. While they last on 
Monday for...................................

jffgh XJ 4] | IM":
are at 1

18.75AY •rt:
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One-third to One-half Off Portiere Prices
Portieres—a large colllction of thè^best matënali” 
newest style—the product of our own workrooms—some are ao-

km rs s,"n“.pniw» »gx„i
•0 7wet ’ re?ular prices ranging from $18.00 to $30.00
mg Monday at from one-third to one-half off regular prices.
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\Are You Going Victoria Day 7 
A^ treat many people are anxiously 

■■■ forward to Victoria Day for
1 „,**■ "*et summer outing. Fortun-

Jrely. this year, the holiday falls on 
4 wblch offers pleasure seekers

« three day vacation, with practically 
no loee of time. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway will Issue return tickets at 
«ng's fare between stations in Canada, 

r 2H: °T Port Arthur, also to Niagara 
vüï. and BuffaI°- N.Y., and Detroit, 

W ' •5atL Ticket, good going May 23 
Return limit May 27. See that 

ticket reads via Canadian Pacific ' 
Kin. ,yi Toronto City Office. 14 East I 
“Sf-st., Toronto.

J> -iClcar- I1'A Per 4.95 Ÿ.9.00 to 19.75 z
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W‘ BRASS BEDS That 

Will Not Tarnish
It h\

anteed

â
Z

$ed7 ;
VWe are introducing brass beds finished with “Barnard” 

Lacquer—* new invention of Prof. Raikes, of London— 
which absolutely defies the dissolving action of adds,
“ft? “ tad^ST’^oMwtre to
Demonstrations of the indestructibleness of “Barnard” 
Lacquer are being given in our store.
We have been authorized by one of the largest Brass Bed Manufac- 

jjV ^mer,ca~who confro! the use of "Damard" Lacquer-io 
™*tcd number of their beds it reduced prices in order to 

wS sell; UC* th‘S WOnderful "Dartiard» Lacquer. Monday we

Damard Ucquered Bnu. Bed, for $10.95 - worth $15.00. 
Damard Lacquered Bras, Bed, for $14.50 — worth $20 00 
Damard Lacquered BraM Bed, for $16.95 — worth $23.'oo‘ 
Damard Lacquered Braw Bed, for $21.50 
Damard Lacquered BraM Bed, for $28.75 
Dumard Lacquered BraM Bed, for $36.75

All these Beds Guaranteed for 5 Years

0* C. Mooring Injured.
I Sw.0, ,9' Mooing, Modern Machine 

hr.’»1® Pear|-»treet, was run down 
■' *n *uto at King and Slmcoe- 

•« o.°? Thursday morning, and Uk- I
ÏLilür M|Chael's Hospital. When suf- I 

recovered he was taken to his 
ferS,*.*.1 ol° Dundae-etreet. He is suf- 

h l gkjlf "‘0m a slight scalp wound and 
but will be around again In a 

V M zzr a*ys.
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■ | - Toronto Daily and 
| "Unday World are now de

livered to any addreks on the 
| **. ,n4- Residents or transient 

T*ltors can receive a copy of 
Kl w v *avor7tc morning or 

I !“;end PaPer by telephon- 
; j** ™a*n 53o8. Subscribers 

T0vin8 to the island for the 
'iS ™ler or for a short stay 
Ü 2® ^Ve their regular

“•mferred without trouble.
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I-m ? h — worth $30.00.

— worth $36.00.
— worth $45.00.là Pin m!

EET copy
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Ladies : You Can 
Easily Have a 
“White” Sewing 
Machine

1

$1 Down
is all we are asking to place 
one of these best of all ma
chines in your home at once. 
This offer is open for a week 
only, and those who wish f> 
avail themselves of it should 
come in Monday.
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